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QUALITY FRYERS
3 to 4*2 lbs. Live Weight 

and

The Northwestern
Pheasant Chicken

3 to 4 lbs . Live Weight

For your co 
may be left 
eery in Bluf 

d

nvenience orders 
at Amstutz Gro- 
ton for Saturday 
livery

For direct ( 
afternoon pi

elivery Saturday 
one Mt. Cory 431

Triangle
Rt. 25

O. E

Sultry Farm
near Rt. 69
Burchett

Leav<

Bluffton public schools received 
$33,095.75 and Bluffton village $2,- 
164,44 as their share of the Febru
ary tax collection, it was announced 
this week by Allen County Auditor 
Russell L. Hire.

Beaverdam school got $9,680 from 
the same distribution, and the Beav
erdam village share was $418.54.

Richland township received $2,- 
394.70.

Lafayette school district’s share 
was $14,819.04 and Lafayette got 
$787.89.

In the February collection the 
county got an aggregate of $1,013,- 
364.34.

Town And Schools
Get Tax ReceiptsJ. A. Leatherman

FREE ESTIMATES ON 
ROOFING

Spouting—Roof Painting

Furnace Repair
Formerly located at 107 S. 

Main St.

at Sohio Station, 
ith Main St. and 
Bentley Road 
orders at new location
Phone: 199-W

One-third Of Tagged Trout Are Caught 
In Fishing Derby At Buckeye Lake Here

Fishing enthusiasm is running ram
pant at the Buckeye quarry as 
Bluffton’s Rainbow Trout Derby at
tracts anglers from far and wide. 
Hundreds of anglers are converging 
on the popular fishing site to try 
their skill in catching a rainbow 
trout, the sport of kings.

Seventy-seven Bluffton and area 
merchants have teamed up with the 
Bluffton Community Sportsmen’s 
club to stage the trout derby, con
sidered the greatest attraction offered 
by the Sportsmen’s Club in many 
years.

Of the one hundred and fifty 
tagged trout released in the quarry 
42 of the numbered have been snag
ged and the tags turned in to Risser’s 
Sandwich shop, headquarters for the 
derby.

Second Load of Trout Stocked
Two loads of trout have been 

trucked from the Castalia Trout

Richland Center

Farms to Bluffton for the contest. 
The second load of striped beauties 
arrived Sunday noon and excited 
fishermen congregated at the quarry 
bank assisted in the restocking.

None of the trout released Sunday 
were tagged, but were stocked to 
assure continuous sport until the re
mainder of the tagged trout are 
captured.

Anglers are quick to notice that 
even the youngsters are adept in 
landing the beauties and are thrilled 
to see a kid with cane pole and line 
haul in a leaping and lunging rain
bow.

Trout Limit Reduced
Limit has been reduced to two 

trout per day for the balance of 
the year. Sportsmen are urged to 
see that every person 18 years and 
over have become members of the 
Sportsmen’s Club before fishing. 
Few Violations have been discovered 
by directors who have been checking 
anglers daily. The trout cost the 
club about $1.00 each and each rain
bow will average about a pound. 
Some of the trout have tipped the 
scales at better than 2*2 pounds.

Certificate Needed to Get Prizes
Anglers checking in their tags at 

Risser’s are given a cardboard cer
tificate and the tag is attached to the 
cardboard.

Merchants are instructed not to 
pay out prizes without the angler 
having a signed certificate from 
Risser’s Sandwich Shop. The tag is 
to be clipped to the certificate and 
the merchtint keeps the tag as a 
souvenier. If any merchant wishes 
to have his tag re-entered in the 
contest, he may do so by turning it 
into contest headquarters. The tag 
will then be clipped to another trout, 
or other fish if preferred.

Return Fish to Quarry
Anglers are asked to return fish 

to the quarry if they have more fish 
on hand than needed. A number of 
fishermen have adopted this practice 
and it gives a big lift to the fish re
stocking program.

The derby enters on the second 
week this Wednesday and up to last 
Monday night 42 anglers have turned 
in metal tags removed from tagged 
trout and claimed prizes.

Truck Bed Tilts
Breaking Man's Leg

Emerson Lugibihl, 31, fanner, 
Bluffton Rt. 1 is a patient in Bluff
ton hospital with a fractured right 
leg sustained Monday afternoon 
when he was struck by the bed of 
a tilt truck being loaded with farm 
machinery at the C. F. Niswander 
implement store.

The mishap occurred when the 
bed tilted accidentally and Lugibihl 
attempted to right it. His condition 
is reported satisfactory.

Set your lawnmower to leave grass 
21/2 to 3 inches high to help combat 
crab grass in the lawn.

Emanuel s Evangelical and Reform
ed church will observe Mother’s Day 
Sunday. Worship at 9:30 a. m. and 
church school at 10:45 a. m. Every
body welcome.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Reichenbach 
spent Friday evening with Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Stephens and family.

Richard, Ray and Robert Schaublin 
spent Sunday with their grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Schaublin. Marcia Boutwell spent 
Saturday with her grandparents.

Ernest Gratz called Sunday after
noon on Mr. and Mrs. Max Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Marquart 
and daughter Barbara returned to 
their home in Bluffton after spending 
several weeks at the Ed Marquart 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Matter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Matter and daughter 
Carolyn and Wade Oberly spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Matter and Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Cantrell of Ft. Wayne, Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Amstutz called 
Sunday afternoon on Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Miller of Findlay.

Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Boutwell 
and daughter Barbara, Walter 
Schaublin spent Saturday at Every
body’s Farm, near Mason, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Follas spent 
Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Basinger of Col. Grove.

Mr. and Mrs. Donivan Moser and 
daughter, M r. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Moser were Sunday dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Moser. Mr. 
and Mrs. Weldon Luginbuhl were 
evening callers.

Roy Reichenbach attended the Al
len C ounty Honor Society banquet at 
Beaverdam high school last Wednes
day’ evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Anderson and 
family of Vaughnsville called on Mr. 
and Mis. Otis Fett and daughters, 
Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Diller and 
family’ called Wednesday’ evening on 
Mr. and Mrs. Donivan Montgomery’ 
and daughter Connie.

Mr. Cal Luginbuhl underwent an 
operation for appendicitis Sunday 
night at Bluffton hospital and is as 
well as can be expected.

^liss Miriam Amstutz was a 
recent overnight guest of Miss Bar
bara Reichenbach.

I Mr. and Mrs. Russell Schaublin 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Wilford 
Gratz and daughter Sharon and Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Schaublin spent 
Friday evening with Mr. and Mrs. 
Emanuel Boutwell and daughters 
Barbara and Marcia in honor of Mrs. 
Boutwell’s birthday’. Ice cream and 
cake were served.

Past week callers at the Amos 
Gerber and Marion Hochstettler home 
were: Mrs. Frank Burkholder, Mrs. 
Milton Luginbuhl, Mr. and Mrs. 
Franklin Bower and family, Sam 
Bame, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gerber 
and family, Mrs. Kenneth Leedy, 
Miss Marie Imbach and Edgar Lloyd 
of Kalamazoo, Mich.

Mrs. Robert Marquart and Mrs. 
Don Dillman and son Jimmy called 
Sunday afternoon on Mrs. Amos 
Luginbuhl and Mr. and Mrs. Weldon 
Luginbuhl. Evening callers were Mr. 
and Mrs. Hiram Neuenschwander 
and Mrs. Richard Cookson and son 
Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Grant and 
sons were Sunday dinner guests of 
Mrs. J. I. Luginbuhl.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Frick and sons

I of Ottawa, were Saturday evening 
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Core and family.

Mrs. Geraldine Strunk called 
Thursday afternoonon Mrs. Ed Mar
quart.

Mr. and Mrs. John Amstutz and 
Mrs. Kathryn Griffith of Toledo 
spent Sunday evening at the W’m. 
Amstutz home.

Mr. and Mrs. Quinten Burkholder 
and Mr. and Mrs. Donald Balmer 
and daughter Ann spent Sunday- 
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Donivan 
Montgomery and daughter Connie.

Mr. and Mrs. W’m. Reichenbach 
and family’ were Sunday’ dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Robert White 
of Mt. Victory-.

Mrs. Josephine Moser and Miss 
Marion Basinger called Thursday 
afternoon on Mrs. Amos and W’eldon 
Luginbuhl.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Marquart called 
Sunday evening at the Ernest Gratz 
and Richard Core home.

Mr. and Mrs. Carey Niswander, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hilty, Mrs. 
Mabel Hilty and Mr. and Mrs. 
W’alter Schaublin spent Monday- 
evening at the Robert Ewing home 
in honor of Mrs. Mabel Hilty’s 
birthday. Refreshments were served.

Long time plans against water 
famine u ill be laid at the first Ohio 
Water Congress in Akron, May- 11 
and 12.

. Household Electric
Appliance
Repairing

Also Radio Servicing
Electrical Supplies for 

House Wiring
Lighting Fixtures — Radios

Mumma Electric Shop 
Carl Mumma 

122 North Main

INTO A

HYDRAULIC 
TRACTOR SEATS

Complete with Seat Pan

$25 each
Only a fewlat this price—

C. F. Niswander

Payload Zeaders
Cost less to operate per ton per mile!

STEINER CHEVROLET SALES
BLUFFTON, OHIO

SPRED SaiUt

the Biggest Paint News in 
Bluffton — don’t miss it.

y we have arranged for a factory represen- 
te here during the afternoon and evening, 
our paint problems—also he will be glad to 
dor combinations for your home and tell 
'ou can do your walls over yourself at sur- 
ow cost.

the ngw marvelous interior wall paint 
you’ve been hearing about

/j w ill be Demonstrated in Bluffton 
at Our Store

Saturday, May 13th
from 1:00 P. M. to 10:00 I’. M.I

Spied Satin is different—different from any paint you 
have e\^er used. It has everything you could expect 
from a| paint—that’s why we want you and your 
friends‘to see what Spred Satin will do.

! This Paint is Made for YOU
You do|'t have to be an expert painter to get a pro
fession:^ job with Spred Satin—It’s made so well that 
anyone lean use it, made by Glidden’s—one of the 
nation’s! leading paint manufacturers.i

We Want You to See How It Works
That’s wfi 
tative to 
Bring in 
suggest | 
you how I 
prisingly ’

FEIT’S HARDWARE
Since 1892—First with the Best

FETT’S hardware
Bluffton^ Ohio Phone 220-W

Custom Slaughtering
Beef and Pork Slaughtering

Processing—Gutting, Wrapping................................ 2c pound
Dressed Weight

We are now equipped to give you this service winter or 
Summer

Beef by the Quarter------Pork by the Side

— j ■■■■

You, too, may 
win like Ann
Thomas did—

Ann Thomas, Bluffton 
Grade school pupil, won a 
cash prize for sending in 
a picture to Safety Legion 
Pilot, the juniol's’ maga
zine.

Call at our store for free 
copy of this boys’ and 
girls’ magazine and join 
the fun.

GEIGER & DILLER

Right from the start, you can figure on more payloads 
because Chevrolet trucks take less time on the job . . . 
cost less to keep up. They reduce total trip time with 
extra high pulling power over a wide range of usable 
road speeds. Advance-Design construction saves you 
money on repairs. It all boils down to this: You can 
depend on Chevrolet trucks to deliver the goods at 
low cost per ton per mile. Stop in and see these new P»L 
trucks now on display.

FAX AHEAD WITH THESE PLUS FEATURES
• TWO GREAT VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGINES: th« Naw 1O5-h.p. Load- 
Mastor and tha Improved 92-h.p. Thrift-Mastar • THE NEW POWER-JET 
CARBURETOR • DIAPHRAGM SPRING CLUTCH • SYNCHRO
MESH TRANSMISSIONS • HYPO ID REAR AXLES • DOUBLE
ARTICULATED BRAKES • WIDE-BASE WHEELS a ADVANCE
DESIGN STYLING • BALL-TYPE STEERING • UNIT-DESIGN BODIES

Performance Xecders
Most Powerful Chevrolet Trucks Ever Built I

PopularityXeaders PriceXeaders
Preferred By Far Over All Other Trucks! First For All-Around Savingsl

A NEW PAINT

FARM

FEDEF 
BANI

Fees 
made 

mak

AL LAND 
; LOANS

IN
, Mercer, 
e Counties

33 Years 
r Commissions 
to buy land, pay 
1 improvements, 
L machinery, re- 
all at any time.

Aller
Auglai:

4%
No 

Loans 
debts,
buy livestocl 
pay any or

Merce
NATIOI

LOAN ASSOCIATION
A. W. KOENIG

Secretary and Treasurer 
Younger Bldg. N. Main St.

Celina, Ohio, Phone 1199
Wapa TjjtMre Bldg., 3rd Floor 
Wapakoneta, Ohio. Phone 9361

1106 Cook Tower
Lima, Ohio. Phone 40791

See these great 
new truck buys 
in our showrooms

AtoZ Meat Market and Locker Service
127 N. Main Street Phone 276-W

H I .......... ............ ................................................................—.........................

FARMERS PRODUCE
Bluffton, Ohio

Offers Friendly Service
1 Buyers of

Cream,! Eggs and Poultry
ROUTE SERVICEI

CLAYTON HARKNESS, Mgr.
322 N. Main Street Bluffton Phone 284-W THE ingredients your doctor 

orders, of course; but also 
there goes tha scientific know!, 

•dgo and skill of experience of 
ear expert pharmacist*. That’a 
why you may bring prescriptions 
to <u with confidante.

Rexall Drug Store
Prescription Pharmacy

"MewTbea.
tractor mower

i -Here's how
! make finer hayi

rake and teddei

’ Get double action for one nrfce when yay 
use the proven product of research.

Scotts WEED & FEED destroys broad-leaved 
weeds and simultaneously feeds the grass to 

richer color and thicker growth. Dry compound, 
easily applied by hand er with a spreader. J

Carries its own 

baloncod weight. 
Trails perfectly, 

irtkes square 

turn:.

Fully protected 

cutter bar.

Fits any standard tractor. It’s faster, safer, easier 
to use. (amt in and see the Power Lift, Safety 
Release and many other features.

0.!C. Hursey'& Sons
Bluffton, Ohio

]-3’ kWRU
$4.49 GALLON

Backed by Policy with every 
purchase; it won’t Streak or 
Lose Color when washed. 14 
washable colors that repel 
household grime. Dries in 20 
minutes! Try this new paint 
marvel!

Handy Shaker Box - 
Large Box, treats 2500 sq ft $3.50

NOW you can get an accurate LAWN 
SPREADER for Sfi.95. Also $9.95.

Fen-bar reel has 
remoeoble 
patented, doable* 
conrod teeth.

Use with trader or loom to build tall, fluffy, 
windrows. You’ll like its speedy perfomrance 
end positive action. Next time you're in town, 
drop ia io see «.

WEED & FEED

LIFE

ADVANCE-DESIGN

See
America’s 
Greatest 
Truck Valuer


